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INTRQ~UC'rlQN 
The suc;.eessfµl ai;:;hievement; 0£ aDry bee~~U.ng fl1='0~t'.wtl lie• in 
the gene1pLe n.a~ure of the pree<i:l.ng 1,:1t;q~k ava:Uabi, c;1rid the methqds 
t1,$ed t9 e~ploit this ge:q.etic n.at\ll;'!ll 1lhro1,1ijh S1?l.e~tien. '.1;:nerefq~e 
id,;mti,~icat:i,on of ijeneti.i::al~y su;peri,o-r :i.ncltvid'4ais ~alfl be <ronsidette4 
as a major step iq the ;Lrnprovement of th~ populll.~ic:,n. Furt;he;t"more~ 
be;i.ng able t9 identify t1'e1:1e few St.J.per;i,or ind;i,vi4uals; WO'l\1,~d 1;1dd 
rqat;eiria].ly t::o t;:he effe~tivene!:!$ of tile b'.l;'eE:4:1.ri,g p;ro~:rafil, 
The purpose of this study i~ to <;tttemJ>f;: t;p iclentify in t;wo 
strai,ns of co~ton iijdividu$1S which a:re ijen~ti~aliy ~up~~i9~ t0, 
the balimce of their :i:espei;tive popuJ.at~1i:n;i.s fo'!=' lint leq.gt;;h an~ 
1 int t itl.enes s. 
Predioti,op of gen.etic sai1;1s poss;lb)l,e by $~i~c~;Lop. of t::he 
identified•gen~tieaUy-,~n,1);')et;'io;i;- il,lcl:l.v~41+al,~ fl,r, a~~Q mad~ ip. 
o'l;'<,iet' to evaluat:~ t;;pe pz-eE!d~n$ vaiu(:l of the two f!0~4bt:i-oµ~ 
and ~my f~r~her breeding prqgram witl'l theE;ie sto~l<s, 
REVIEW OF ~lTERA'rUIU: 
Despite the importance of cotton fiber, there have been few 
reports of act~al e;xperiments concerning the inheritance of fiber 
characterist,ics. However, the studies that have been ~ade have 
s~own that lint properties behave as q~a~titative characters 1 
being governed py several pairs of genes and ~mbject; to con.sider-
.able amoupt of enyironment al influence. 
Ware <1929) found complete domi~ance ~f ion$ liµt 9ver 
short in int,erspecific crosses between Pima co~t:<m (G~.s~;l.fl'm 
barbadense) ~ upland cotton <G • . hirsutµm). Segti~gation ip. th~ 
Fz generation ind~cated that; several ~airs of genes ~ere i~voived. 
'ijarland (19~9) in inte~spec:i.fic c;rosses o~ Gpss;z:e~';1i.11i,~µreu1r~~R~?::W, 
(short) and G. barbadense (long) obtained an ;t.nte\l;lI!ediate F1 , but 
somewhat nearer to the lo~ger pareqtT On ph,e Qasis of t~e qata 
from other workers, he al.so stated that probably a large n"Prlber 
of genes with independent minute effects are involv~d ~q the 
determination of lint length. 
In a study of upland cotton Ware~_:·Jenk~ns, ,;1n~ H~n;e~l (1943) 
reported incompiete dominance of long fiber ov~r short in~ b~ck~ 
cross of Florida Green Seed {short) ~o Rowden (long). 
1 In a study of the inheritance of various eco'1cnnic CrQ.~+a~ .. 
\ I') ., 
tiers in a cross of an upland variety and a strain of a ttiree -
species hydrid of Go~s~pi\ml arboreum, 2.!_ ~hurberi~ and Q..;. f~fi~Fum, 
Nakornthap (J.954) found that l.i.nt hngth anc;l lint f~neness wer~ 
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quantitatively inherited. 
In upland cotton, Fortuno (1954) fou11d that; a large number of g~nes 
for length were segregating in, an F 2 populatio~, ·and he eatimat;ed tp~ 
number of genes involved to be 9.38, He also found partial dominance 
of long fiber. 
Very little information is available on tµe inheritan~e of 
the fineness. of the f iber . Howeve:i;-, Stafford (1953) found that pel;'imeter 
also to be quantitat i vely inherited. 
Lint length and lint f ~neness ~ppear to be assoc~ated, 
Harland (1939) stated that length ap.d ~ineness are correlated, 
long cottons are usually f ine, while short cottons can be either 
f ine or coarse. 
In studies of upland cotton fiber, Mpore (194i) found negative 
correlations between the average length and t,he average weight per 
inch and between aver age length and aver,;1ge diameter ~n 5 variet~es~ 
Hancock (1944) obtained results stmH,;ir tP those of Moq;r,e, l:>ut he 
. ' 
stated that length ancl fineness are ~enetic:.aUy iQ.depende~t;. 
Negative correlations between length an,d we:i,ght; per ;i.q.qh we,;E! all30 . 
found by Barkei;- and .Pc:>pe {1948) .• 
Fortun,q (1954) found a sig~if;;i.c,imt; ·c-g;i::rela~ion . of -0.3J.9 
between lepgth and perimeter. He also ob~ained a high neg~tive 
correlation bet;ween length and wall thickn1;1ss. f ortuno fu:z;-~hE;_r 
f ound a highly signif icant multiple correlation between lengtn, 
perimeter, and wall thicknes$, indicating a close relationship 
between these thr ee characters. 
Many authors have repo~ed on tq.e effec;~s of ~vi:oonmep.~ o~ 
4 
fiber properti.es. Ware ?nd .Hari;ieU (~944) rep<;>l;-t~d that seasonal 
variation a{fects some fiber characteristics. ~anson, Ewil:'Hh .ancj Ew;p.g 
Jr. 0.956) :fc;m~d that;: d;ry, wa,;m, and: ~unny_ ye~;rs . generatly tend t1:1 pfoduce 
shorter and stronger cotton than dp cooier and wetter sea~ons. 
Hancock (1947) stated that the length o~ matµrity period 
causes significant di f ferences in lint ien~th, str~~gth, 9nd fiqeness. 
Especially long f i;-uitin~ periods create eJl.virorunents in which ample 
opport~nity is available to affect the development of ~he fibe~. 
Peebles, Den Ha:i::to~, anq P,;iesde:y ( 19>6) studied t;l\e effect11:1 
of $p<\cip.g within the !;'OWS on fibep length and fiber fj.qeness. 
Theyfound ~pacj.~gs from 2 to 16 inches ha4 qo ef fe~t oq either £iq~r 
length or fiber fineness. 
Spooner,,. Cav:i,.ness·j', and Spu :rgeon. (1958) found that i,rrigati9n 
significantly increased both mic;rona:i,.re reading a~d leng~p. 
' I 
Hel;ls~er, Lan~, .and You~g q959) f<;,uq.d t,h~t tE:lllperatµre al~p 
plays an important role in the ~evelopµ1ept of £i,beir to 1I1S1iuri~y. 
They reported that fiber development ~ight; be retarded £ram the 
start of the boll growth i f temperature is t;:he lim:i,.ti~S factor~ 
ln conclusioq, the available informatiop. indicates that lint 
length and Hnt fineness behave ai. quap.t;:itativ~ ¢:ha1;ai:=ter$, govern~d 
by several pairs of genes. Presumably, there i~ some degre~ of 
partial dominance of long fib~r over i;hort. i:i.~t length and ~~nt 
fineness appear to l:>e negat:i,yely correh,ted, witq. loµg fibers 
tending to be f iner t han short fibers. Several envi~pn~e~tal faqtors 
elso plar an important rol~ ;i.n fiber d~velopmen~. 
The identific;a7;Lon of senet;i.ca1ll~, sup~r+o,t; . ipd1i)!,i?ufls. 
The irranediate genetic; theory basic to tpe iqepti~icat;i.on qf 
gene~ica~~Y superior individual~ is concerned w~th the par~itionipg 
of the variance into its various compouents. 
Fisher (1918) was ehe first to ~rovide a statistical method 
for partitioning the variance intp its coµippnents. F;i.sher, Immer, 
and Tedin (1932) elaborated on this method and presented se~eral 
formulas for the partitioning of the gepetic vartance. They stated 
I 
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that the mass effects of segregation of a large number of genes will 
closely simulate those of a CUI111,llat;Lve system. In such a syi;tem, 
some quantities such as the mean and the variance pqssess the rfW!~rk· 
able prop~rty that each is simply confound~d with the cont;ib4t;Lons 
derived from several genes actin$ singly. So the ol>serva'l>le variarice 
may be regarded as the S'Ul'Q of variances due to ·the indivicJual ~en~s. 
They further stated that w~thout recognizin~ any siqgle ~en,e the 
total contribution of each ~ene c;an be estimated. Lea~ length of 
lettuce and the height of maize apd b~rley plants we~e used to 
illustrate the applicati9n of the metrod. 
Wright (1921, 1923) independent\y apHroached tn+s prpl>lem 
by. a rather differen~ method ~hich he called pat? coeffieien~s . 
He ex.plained the path coefficient as the ~atio of s~anda~d devi-
ation of one cause, when all other cau1;1es were kept const;mt, I;:(!) 
the total standard deviation. This method give~ a means~! cal• 
culating the degree to which a given eff~~t is det~rmip~d ~n a 
complex system of correla~ed va~iables. He gevelqped !or~ulas 
which may be used in different mating sys~ems and diff~r~nt ~iQPS 
0£ genie relationship. Li (195~) presented illµst~ati9n~ of :~~e 
applications of tnis theory on the re~atio~ship betwe~µ pare~~s 
and offspring. Wright's method~ pave been e,cter.dec;l and appU~d 
QY many research workers in animal and pt,;1nt fi~lc;ls. 
In animal breedin,g, Dickersol'l and Hazel (1944) stud:l.ed tqe 
effe~ tiveness of selection based on progeny tests which supple• 
mented tpe earlier tests, · Thei~ criterion .of the effeqtiveness 
of selection was the average , geneti~ improvement expected yearly 
from selection alone as compared to that expected by the use of 
progeny tests. One of t he two factors that determines annual 
improvement from selection is the average genetic ~vperiority 
of those individuals selected to be parerts over the g:i;oup 
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froI11 which they were chosen. A fprm:ula to estimate the averag~ 
genetic superiority was given with some example~ on its a~plications. 
Lush (1945) also present~d formulas to estimate fro~ ~e1e~ted 
parents the population mean. As an illu~tration, he save an 
example of the increase in wdght of fleece. 
l,Jsing the method suggested by Dick.er~pq and ~azel n944) 
and Lush (1945), Latner and H~zel (1947) predicted the esg ~rodµct~ 
ion :i,n a f;lock which qad beep reqorded :f;rom 19$3 to 1944. ',rl:li~ pre"I' 
dieted gains and the ect~al gain~ were rel;Ilarkably close, namely 
5.28 against 5.6 eggs per year respectively. Here the knowledge of 
select i on intensity , her itability, and inter~generation span en~ 
abled the breeders to predict the improvement per year expected 
from selection. 
Lerner. ( 1950) developed further form:ulas and illustrated them 
with the inheritance of egg produ9tion in f locks studied at the 
University of Calif ornia . ~e also listed formulas which may be used 
7 
under different genetic conditions and diff~rent srstema, of matipg. 
Under mass selection the genetic gains are t;qe pro~uct o~ h~rit,- -· 
bility and the selection differential expressed in actual unit~ 
(Lerner, 19 58) • 
While many reports have been made on the ~f~ectiveness of 
selection in animal breeding, relatively f ew have been reported in 
the plant fields. Hutchinson (1940), aµiong other~, studied : the 
relative magnitude of genetic and environmental variances of sev-
eral characters in Asiatic cotton. Fan~e (1940) µsed resressiQn 
of the F3 progenies on the F2 paren~s of three st,:~ins of Iq.diaa 
cotton to estimate the genetic por~ipn o{ the va~iance in th~ F2 • 
Robinson, Comstock and J-Iarvey (1949} applied the s~m1e niethod 
in studying the variability of corn. 
l;'owers (1942, 1951, 1955, 1957) an~ J;>c;,we,:s, LaQke, and 
' 
Garret;(l950) developed methods &nd formulas in addition to the 
ones already presented, Since fowers' nie~~qd is used in this 
study, it will be presented in more de,t;ail. 
The identification of geneticaliy super~o~ in9~vidual~ apd 
' 
the prediction of the genetic gains i~vqlve the r~a~ysis of the 
f req~ency distributions. One of the first; ste~ in . aq.aly~inECt;:he 
frequency distributions is to partition the tota~ variance into 
its components in order to estimljlte the genetic v~riance. 
This is also important in determining WQich pop~lations 
have genetic variability because only those populations which 
possess genetic variability are expected to contain genettica~ty 
superior individuals. Powers used the totai variance, Qf an ~nbred 
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line to estimate the environmeil'!.tal variance-. The variance of an 
F1 hybrid between two inbred lines was uised to test the reliabil~ 
ity of this estimate. The genetic variaimces of the other popu~ J:7 
lations were estimated by subtracting the estimated environ~ta.lL 
variance from their respective total va~iances·(Powers, 1957). 
In ide:mti;J:ying genetically super.ior individuals, fowers 
(1957) assumes that the proportion of t.he il!Tldividuals in eait:h class 
~an be estimated and t~e deviations from the estimates will not 
be greater than tha·t exl?ected by chance. The fitness. of the ob• 
tai:ii1ed frequency distribiutions can be tested by tlhle Chi-square method 
(Leonard, Mann, and Powers, 1957; Powers, Robertson, and Clark, 1958; 
Steel and Torrie, 1960). A detailed illustration of the method has 
been presented by Leonard, Mann 1 and Powers,(1957). 
Limits are set for every population i~ such a way that only 
ge1.1etically superior individuals will be found b~yond those limits. 
Hence, individuals fallil1.g beyond that limit are identified as 
the genetically superior :L~dividuals. 
The genetic gains is predicted by subtracting the population 
mean from the estimated mean of the superior individuals. 
By considerirrllg ·two characters simultaneously, it might be 
possible to identify individuals superior for both characters in 
ql-1,estion. However, btdividuals superior for two characters would . 
probably not be found u1 small'pQpulation. Furthermore~ a ~egative 
correlation between the two characters under consideration ~ight 
lessea the probability of finding an inid:Lvidual genetically superior 
for two characters simultaneously. 
Five str~~ns of cotton ~~re in~l~d~d i~ ~~is study, nameiy 
~~l06, M-894~, an F hyb~id pf tni~e tWQ ~,~ai~s, the ~pnu:nel;f~a~ 
1 
yijriety P~rrQt;t;, and an F 2 hybrid of l.ia'Qkart: 57 ~ OI,"'86, Sf;ii;:~tn 
OR-86 ts ~n e:ict;pem~l,y (llarly, yery short; ... ~t~p \ea intn:q<hlet ;lQq from 
Yugos:j.ijvia. Stri:aj.ns Z-106 an4 ~f .. 8948 ;:1re QQ'l.i9~e,pqp.h~i4 U,nes de-·· 
rived f-pom a Stoi1ev1Ue typ~ st+lilin and £;t;9lll ~~H~p:l,ne 14 l;'E\J~p~qt;;i,vett ~ 
'.(\le variety Parrott w~s rele?lse~ ~Y~P'r Pl<;iahpma i\..gr~~1Jttup4i 
~xperimeJ;1t Stai:ion, in 19.55, It ;Ls a s~~l;'t,,.stijpi~4 ~~U\'il.ef;y whtq"1 
yields well. O;r;i,.ginal~y J>ar;o1;:1; WM 19eleqted :1;1;'9m ~ U~~d pf 
X~ban~ 140 ~ a va'l;'iety sel,eo.;ed aJ.1,9 d~vel.9ped ~t 'l;;l;t~r ';J:'e~aliJ J~~en;,;L11,~u1ta t 
Seat!J,qn at Ch~t;i.oC>th (Gr~~Pi ai;id O~wa11;, U56). 
~afi~t'kffl.~P~,al, Fz:9~~.d.~~/7 
The pl,',J.~t;s wei;ie l;lt;a;ted in p~,a~ ~~ps ~nc;l,k~P~ i~ tll~ $~¢tli;r,.~ 
. . 
ho1,1se for 12 i;i~ys. During the f;i.Jst; wee4 at ~un,~, }~62~ ~h~ nrq"' 
l:Lng1,1 were t1;ansplan~eli int'? the m,1,r~~ty £;1,~td n,ei,a'l!I Pe:i;-'4:in,~, .· 
. . 
Tl:lre clesign of tlte ~~erillJ~~t wa~ a Rand~rniz~q Go~l~t;~ Jl'.J.c;,pk 
. . 
with 10 repl:l.cates. Eaoh eµt;iry w&s ~i1~/:l-~Phnte4 ip.~P ~. pqe•1;gw 
plot; o{ .10 hi,l,11:i ((!µpfi!) 1 eaiqb, \?i:Ul ~c;,p~f;t;l.fl~n, 2 piant,. 
;[rr:J.gatj.ons wel:'e ~ppii,e¢1 fiij "~14,d ~ ~m1;l tbie phn.t~ were 
l,\lpraye4 several tlJ!les fo~ ;i.nseqtr po'(\ti,;io~, . 'th1f plaQtEi ,~~'X'~ q~lt;~v,ted 
in ~Ae µsua,1 p~a~ti~e. 
Sho~tlr be{a:i:e tl:).e time- J),~ J.1a:i:-#~~ti:n~~ t!~~lr''il 'WE;lre 7~~ pl~~tl:S 
9. 
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remaining in the experiment, ln som~ ~ows le~s than 10 hillQ sµr-
vived and in some hqls only pne plan~. At tl)e end of O<rtob~r, 1962, 
~ach plant w;i.th 5 or more bo~ls was ~arvest~d separately, Aft~r 
discar~ing those plants w;i.th le~s th~n 5 o~en~q boiis at t:h~ time 9 f 
harvest, 744 plants remained in the ROPUl~~;on~ ·for ·stuqy. 
~he cotton was ginneq oq. a ~aw gin and samples of lint w~re 
taken .to the laboratory for fiber analysis. 
The staple length was measured with a d~Bital fibrogr aph and 
the fineness of the liJ:lt was mea~µre9 w:l.th a micrqnaire. ')Jwo mec1~u,;,e"" 
ments of each oharactel." for each p1ari.t (sample) were taken, aq.d t;he 
averages of the two meas~rements we;r;e useq in ~Pe st;at;i.Qt;ir;:,al analy~:l,.s, 
Statistical Proc~dure, 
frequen<;:y d;i.stribut r:i,ons ot each chara<::ter ;t;rom c\~1 entl;':i,.es ~·1ere 
made. The classe~ of lint; length were set at 0,031 in~p i~te~yal~~ 
which oor~esponds to 1732 of ~n inch, anq ~he classes of the m;i.orqna:l,.~e 
reaqing qiffered by 0.25 m;i.ct1ogra~ per inch, to f a~11ita~~ the Q~atis• 
tical analysis , the ;t;r equency dis~ribut: ~on,$ of l~nt ~e11gt;\l wet1e e~p;t;j;!s~ed 
in 0 .1 of an i nch interval ~. 
The expected munber pf phnt:s in eac;:\l ch~s wffs ~ii l~µ~1;1t~d a~qqrdw 
ing to th,e method used by Leonard, Mann~ and ~owers, <1957). First~ 
Pearson's "~11 value fpr each class was caic.u\atiq11,. IJJh~lil is equal to 
the populat:ion mean minus th~ \.lppeI;' l.imit of th~ class e~pJ;~s~ed in 
the standard deviation of the PPl'\l~ati,.pn. This "x" vp\\,le aorre[ippnds 
tp \ (1 fa) in PeJr~on' s table o( prQbability i nt egral. !f this 
val~e ;is positive, it must be subtra~ted f ~Qm i and the d~ffe~enc~ 
rnul.tipHed by 100 to give the percent;age of th~ pQp~lation fa ll ;i.ng 
11 
iirr. that class. If the value of 18 x" is Ktegati.ve it is directly multiplied 
by 100 to get tir~e theoretical percentage expected in that class• Sir;c:e 
the percentage obtai!:ted :Ls the c'Ul!Ilula.tive one, the actual percetr.ta.ge of 
each class miist be S'illl~i\tra,~ted by the p<et'Q!Si!i;ta.ge of the previous class. 
The act1J.al theoretical riu.11ber of pl.ants EtX!Jllected b11 each class earm be 
obtained by multiplyixig the percentage by the total ll'.llumber of i1mdividuah 
iin the populatioai. 
T'he test for f it1:1eH for the obiiierved alllld e:ii!.pected number it11 each 
class was applied u.sirmg ttl'!.e Chi-square method (Leonard, Mann, aimd Poiwer~ ~ 
1957; Powers, Robertson, and Remmenga, 1958k 
The means and the total variances of all populations studied were 
calcu~ated on the basis of individual plant data. The standard error 
of the total variance was calculated according to the method and formula 
used by Fisher (1934). 
The variances of the two inbred U.fil!es and the F 1 hybrid were 
tested for differences by using the Chi•square method. (Steel and 
Torrie, 1960). S:i.Jace t11tere were no significant differences between 
them, the pooled var:i,ance was used as the estimate of e:nvironomeimtal 
variaimce. 
The geimetic var:ia!!l:::!es of the Parr,crtt and F2 popt!llationa Wilre 
estimated by 1:1ubt:ractiing the estimated emt".riromime!l'.tal varia!ll©e fr1Cim 
their res:p,ec.tive total variances. Tbe standard error of the gCl1ltt®'!::itC 
variance was calculated by the convefiltional formula of the standard 
error of the differe~ce. Comparison of the ge!letic varia~ce with it~ 
standard error was made to detect at:ily differences from zero. 
To identify gei!Jletically superior individuals, a limit was set 
:for each popu.lat:!.on b~yor.md which only superior individua.ls could be fou:md, 
z = i.; s ~· ' d 
where: z ;: upper Uil!;i,t: of cl~s13 
$t ;;,·population mean 
sd"' stan,diarc;l erroi- ,,;:,£ enviro:nmenta;I. var~3i,.~e 
x':: x Vl;llue from :eearso1,; 's tabh for \(i,'a) 'I" q 
-!'! ' 
q = 1 .. p 
12 
p II a c.l;losep. vall,l~ det~:i:'Jll~~ed by ~fl~ e~~r~~n:1;:e;i:, a~4 . 
depends o~ t~e Qt.µnber Q~ i~dtvidu~ls in, ~qe ~opµla.tioµ 
anct the ;ln~~n(l!tY 9~ sei~ct;iOD· 
By setting this l~mit ~Q the flequenqy Q;i.st~~~~t~QP.S~ i~ shout~~' 
possibh to identUy the 1;1up~;iQf ~n.divt4uds £0,; ~,~h :pof~tation, 
Tqe ijenet;;i.4 gains,. ,fl;1i,qh :i.s ac:t;nJ21.+l;Y the sel~et;qn d1-~:f:~!!;'~ntiiitl 
e:x.pt"ef;ised in a~tual un~ts, we:i:,-e ~rediqted b~ S\lQf:lre~~~n~ t;h, p9~1,1l,ti91l 
mea~ froII! ~he ~stimat~d mean qt t~e ~l,lp~;:t.or i~~ividua~s~ ~~e m~ans 
oi these sub~groups we~e 9alc~~a~ed ~cegrd~µg ~o the metqq4 and fo~ul~ 
given by Powe!t's (J.9!>11 1957) aE! fol1Qw1;1: 
where~ y : the e~tin1at~ 9~ the ~ean pf ~he suQ~gtOPP 
z ; the upper class limi~ / 
sd ~ the standa;d et~or pf the envir~en~~l vart~p~e 
~ 1 • X value ~rom fea~SQU 1 ~ tabie fc~ ~(l + a) : q 
q ;;: 1 .. p 
p :;: the J?~Opor1Zi<m, of g~n,e~;i,~aJ.lyo,SµJ?eri,9~ i,;&qividualS 
e~pressed in a .pe,(;;i.m~~ f:i:a,1:io!;I.~ 
13 
In considering :l.E!ldividu.als which are s~perior in both charactisrs, 
frequency distributio~s combined for both characters were made. From 
these combined frequency distributions~ it ca~ be determined whether 
there are any individ~als which fulfill the requirements. The proba~ 
bility of finding these siiperior in.dividua,ls' is the product of the 
expected percentage of superior individuals in each character, if 
they are independe~t of each other. 
Correlations between lint length and lint fineness for all popu• 
lations were calculated. Their homogeneity was tested by usi~g the 
Chi"square method (Steel a~d Torrie, 1960). The information obtained 
from the relationship of thes·e two characters was useful in explaining 
the probability of detecting the superior L~dividuals for both character~. 
k~nt ~ena~h 
'l:1'!.e ol;,~e;ved and tbie e,w~qted f!~~q\U~J\~Y diOi-ll.pu~~Q~~ fo:,; au 
pop~lat;Lons are ~res~qteQ in I~~l~ l· The Ch~~s~4a~e v~lue qbtai~,d 
if s~all~~ than needed to hav~ a si$n;fi~an~ 9i£f~re~~~- J~ oth~i 
woxids the observed frf;lque1,1,cy dist:J'.'ibu«z~qp~ fp-r dl PPP':)~a4ioQ.~ foUpwe~ 
th~ nopmal !requen~y ~urve~ 
Th:1,s f;Ltqess ;i,nd:Lcates tha~ t;he ~:lihi:;ts 0£ t~e ee~~~gov,~flin.g 
the l~nsth of ~pe ~ j,pt tPUQ~ed th<;!,~ o;l; ty~~i::~t · q'Uan~;Li,i~ve q1tra;a~t;e.;,;:, 
;t;t if\! ~is() an indiQa,t;iqn t\ta.t im,y 'PQ.El ·p£ tl\e two i~P'.lf'~q a~~s ~an b~ 
qsec:l M an estimate of env1.fop;menti~i """~~h~U.~! 
?lie ~est of h0m9gei;le;J.~y lf.Jllqi~a~~4 ll!;) ,~f?n:li£~~a\"\~ 9i~~~;ll'eq.q~19 
betwe~n tpe va:t;";i.anc::!lls pf z .. 10(?, 1~ ~mJ M"89tt6 ,<:lJ?~l,tli.~ni,, .. (Af)i>'t\q#.;r 1), · 
.. . ·, . . .· . 
Heo.c.e t::oe poohd V,;l:t;'iam1e WAS µseq ~$ ~n ~~~im~t~ pf tJ\fr ,nvir~µm~P.'1~~ 
The me~ns, f!ot:al iva:i:t;l'.an~'1?s, anc;l ~ep.~~,~ 'll',;11::~~nc~~ of ti;Q~ J?9ptd,.fl"' 
f;:1-oqa sttqd!l.ed al:'~ pfe~eµ,terl in 'l',11b~e ~,:. th~ ge~~t:i.q v~'Jl'.ta.91:tf!.S o~ ~J;ti.~-
F4 ~n9 Pa~tqtµ populattions W~!;'~ ~~~twat~d PY s~bttaQ~!qg th~ f99~eq 
va\l:'ian~_es !l:'om their ;iesl?~~~ive t;otal, vi'\!:';la11u;es, Cqm~arie!01' oi ~p~ 
~enetic va~;Lan~es with the $~anda~~ e~~~ti ~,ve,l~d ~~~# ~r~Y w~~e 
A qhs~ l;Lm;i.t; wa$ ~alci.itate~ tqx: :~l'!,e lf2 amt J°l~U.'l:'Pt;t ~P~~~~t!l.on~ 
usi~s the p V,;llue of 0,004. ~Q1;' th.e F~ pqp°"tatiQn 1 ~~e l.;l.m;f,.t val',le W/3$ 
calc~la~~d ai toilows: 
~;ii f sq~, 
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TABLE I 
THE O.BSERVED AND EXPECTED FRE~UENCY D"ISTRIBUTIONS 
FOR LINT Lr:NGTH .(IN 0.1 INCH) 
UPP.ER LIMIT OF ~LA_S:S 
Population l Mean l!:otall7 .6717-.-9818 .29 t8 .6'0l8 .91 l9 -~2:2J9~5.~l:9.j3~_ll_O.J5~10.46 ll0. 711 
F2 : : 1 9 .. 3651 Hi~ l l 1 l 3 I ~ I 1s l 35 i 41 t 35 j n 1 7 j 1 j 2 f 1 . i 3 9 • 20 ' 33 31 33 20 ~ 9 3 l O ) i J -4 .-21 n • -s-. I I 1 J l 1 i I 1 ~ =I : • 
Parrott 
obs. -1 9. 259115.6 1 1 -1 -0 j 6 11 ] J.8 1-44 ] 3 7 1 2-6 J ~ j 4 J 3 f 1 
.exp. - - 0 - -1 4 11 D .34 - ·35 26 - 1Z1- " 6 - .1 -0 
J -I .,, ~ 
12.67 n.s. 
1 1 I l ·J t I 1 J 1 l t 1 l ;J -I l j . 
z--to:6 _ 
obs. ll-0.579j 1501 · _ ·1- _ J --l -_ i ·- l l } 1 · O 1 3 11~ 133 152 1 :35 J 11 j 2 J -0 1 _. _ 
exp... _ _- - _ - . · 0 _ -0 · - 1. 5 -- -17 _ ~4 - 3-8 '36 _ 14 4 - i __ 
- ~u~~ 
t J i I l 
'.I\ .- .. 
l :: 11-0~ ,-2, _1211 . l .. 
I i 1 1 j 
- - -, 
M•89\l3 - : · 
:!;: : _10. 544 • J:48 -.: •- _-
l 1 ·-- l- J 1 1 ~ 1 1 I 1 t I 
f ·. l :i 1 0 i O 1 :2 1 5 117 j 44 1 34 J 13 i -4 i 1 ; -.· -0 .:: 1) _ - l -: ~ . S - 22 .35 -_ 31 - 17 . 4 _- l -· 
j 1 1 
6.79 n.s. 
.1 - 3 17 - J+Q - 41 - .29 .. 9 2 - -0 ! 111 11 1 1 0 3 : 17 : 46 . 07 . 24 8 2 ) 1 




'l;HE MEANS, TO'l'AL VARlAN~:ElS ;\.ND G~W~'l!lC V4\RIA.l,\/0~$ 






Fl io ~ 724-
M ... 8?L~8 !Q, 5Ll.l, 
To~c9;l' V!'lrt~u;lc:;E! 
o.2~~q t. 010,3?~ 
0.2806 .. 0,0319 r .. 
o.ia1s t. o.ozp 
0.1726 t P,0223 
0.1381 t 0,0161 
o~;i.658 t o.on,s 
':' ',I ·1,··, ' 
0.12~2 t 0.0360 
o.ni~a t o~o~sr 
whe'f.'e: z - \lpper limit -- 9.365 X --
sq - 0.407 (the square r9ot of the ,Qol~d .. vat.ii..~nce) -
p - 0.004 
' -
q 0.996 
x' - 2.66 
Z • 9.365 t 0.407 X 2,66 
z: 10.445 (iq 0.1 inch; 
Since this z value did not coinc;:ide with the uppf:r ~;imit of a cl,ass, the 
upper limit of the c.las~ into which the z valµe fell was ~aken as the 
upper limit. In this case, it hll ;i,n,to t;;he cl.au wit\'\ (l)e upper l~it of 
10,46. 
Similar calculations were made for the rarrp~t ~opula;;ton using 
its mean 9,259 while holding ~he pther con~tant~ the same as those u~ed 
in calcula~iµg the lim~ts ot the Fz V9P~1atiq~. ~~e cal~ulated ~ v~lue 
for Parrott was 10,341, which als9 fell ip the ciass with t~~ upper lin\it 
of 10.46. The falling of th~ l~m;i:ts of l;>qtJ:t popplations in the same 
cla~s value is not surpri.sill& l;>ec,aµi,ie botl) have nearly the same populat;i.on 
mean. 
To facilitate further calculations, the frequeµQy distribution~ 
of the F2 and Parrott popul~tion,a, expressed in pe:i;,centa&e of indiv;i:duals, 
are preseI?,ted in Table III. From this table, tije percentages of geneti-
cally superior individu~ls are easily detected~ name\y the sum of the 
percentages of the populations in cla~ses beyond the 10 .46 clas~ limit, 
The percentage of superior i~dividµals for lin~ length in the F2 iopula• 




.Parrott 9 .-259 
' -
TABLE Ill 
THE FREQUENCY DisrR.IBUTJ:ONS FOR LINT LENGTH OF F 2 AND PARROTT 
EXPRESSED -rN -,PERCENTAGE OF PLANTS (IN 0.1 ·1NCH)* 
- . - UP-PER LIMIT UF -a.A,S-S .~. 
s 1.67 7.98" 8 • 2-9c 8.60 8-91 9.22 9.53 9.84. 10.15 10.46 10.77 
o .st~e: 0.5 l.8 4.8 l0co6 2D.Y -Zl~ .2 20 .. T 1-0 .1 4.1 0.6 
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The o~d~ al:'Ef! g~eat: thc1~ these in<:!Wi<il~ai~ flY~ ~,R~t+G.a.U:v ~YP~l'~!!>'.11' 
to the average population. St;~~,d iq ~u;19th~!l,i wat~ ~~~,e tiilqiv~~µa~s 
have g:i;ec\~er v~l1JE;l tl;i.an tJ;,.9se e,ws,d Q;Y cµianc::, n~ciy.~tif.oq ~µe. ~q 
The meap. of t;h;i.$ e;ubi,groµp indi.vi.duaifil ~as :prediGt;ec;l µ~;li;ig the 
.:formula: 
For the F 2 populati1:m: z • +O ,t,6 
sd :; O .t+07 
y --
y -.. 
p :: 0.024 
q = ().f)76 
x' ~ l.9~ 
J,O .~,6 ... 0,407 
9.G,54 ( in O.l 
21: ~,~a 
:i.Q<;:il;l) Qt 0~9654 incq 
s :i,milar prQcedu1;es we;e. 'rlf:H;~d Jq ga~eµi~t:~ t:h~ suJ:> ... ~tP4f rq~!ln 9t 
the J;>arrott fopulption. s~"ce P~ll''f9tlt .l?r,l~ tqe s~l'!le ii: vai1,1~ as tq.e 
li1 2, t:1'\e only difference is the va~'l,J,~ 'i1:l1 p, wl);i..ch is e,1.l~l t:~ O. 02~. 
They value f9r Parrott is $).q6' ~i.n 0,1 :i.i:,,cµ) P\t; 0,9~6~ inqh. 
The prl'?di.cted gain~ al:'';! Q .029 ii:wl:l to; 1:=he :F 2 pppu~~tt9n .an,:! 
0.040 inch for t:he Pa;rot~ po~µlatio~. 
The uppe'I;" l ;i.m;it of (!iaslil 1 the peifo~q~a$e Q;f !;!upe;io;i;- ii,i;i,i;U.v~4\l~l1;1 ~ 
tl.i,e yalue qf ~·, the pqpµiat~o>;1 m~?n. ,the e(;ltirna.t~cj · lll\ll•;ln (?:f th~ 1;1µp•~roup 
and the pie4i~~eq ga :l.r\s /il,t"e l.:1.~t:ed in 'l'able lV. 
Lint J?inr;n.ess. 
S:l,mitar p1;poei;hp:es were ?.J)pi:f,.~d a~ in a11,!;\ly2;ins t;he fr~q~~ri,qy 
distribµt:i.ons of lint lep.gtJ:,.. 'J:'h.~ 9pserveq a.1,1.cl eJt.J?eqt;ed :l;;i;equen~y 
TABLE IV 
'l'HE UP-l'ER LIMIT: OF CLASS, PERC~TAGE OJ;.; SUPERIOR INDIVIDUALS-, .:VALUE OF X 1 , POPULA-'l'ION 
MEAN, ESTIMATED .:MEAN -OF THE SUB.-GRWP, AND PREDICTED GA:INS, FOR LINT 
. L~G'.Plt'OF-THE F2 .AND ~ARRQTT .. -?OPDLATI-ONS. '(IN .0.1. INCH) 
Upper limit ' % -0£ superi-or . 
-P-0pul-a-tion of -el-ass incli vidu-al;s Val~e sf -x' . 'Ponuiat:ion Mean Sub-Group Mean 
' 
F2 10.46 
' 2.4 1.98 9.365 9.654 



















~isti-ibu1:iQ~~ o~ l~~t fiq.A•,ss fo:t ai~ J?C1?ln~\~c;~9f.\1:J ~,~ ,~,,,~ ·~"i . . . 
T~~ie V. 
Bue4 on tt,., Ch:L .. ~qu~n\'~ val',\t, tht f,;',"'"~f 4~"1;~ibµJtq~~ ~;ti · 
bQth th~ f 2 a~~ fai;ott p~pµia~ipp~ fa~1~4 to fi~ t~e Q~flllal i~eqµ,e~ey 
clhtrib"'t:J.pns. }!'.ost p;opa'b1y th:J.s ;fd,1Yr:i:-, wa.s ~aµ~,d. l>f t~~ faU\ll'' 
pf the $enetic v~;l;.'tal>iti~y q~ th:l.$ t'J\'at~ «:9 ftU~w fi nqrmai ~u.s~;tl)µ .. 
t~on du, to aen~ti~ st$l'eaati~n. tt~weve~, a ;ather qcld ,henQl'll~~Q~ 
a~so QOCurred where: t;he. f~MU~11G1 .4tstirj.bl.l~i~ pf ,,z~~oa .aM l)q~ · fit 
th~ n9:rmal fieque~cy gist~i~u~;l.a~~ ~\t~~u~~ ~h@ deviAttq~ w~~ ~9t 
hiahty s~g~:Lfica~t. Si~~ Z•lOQ ~S aq i~~Jtd 11,n,, f~~f\lm~~lY it 
wa$ ~~ o~d sarnpl~ or tllel:'~ w~s ~cmi~ ~f8:VJ~ pf i,~1;,u;cy,,4,;y f.~ 1'J~fl!µp~~; 
th~ ~xra:l.t. 
in :J.4eqtify~ng gen,ticaliy s~,1;i~~ ~4~vippals, ~~ W~$. ~•~wue~ 
tfh.~t we wete dliliaU.q.g wt~ll,:~ nQ~fill;l.y · qt~~,:;L~tft,4 ,~~u.l.aiion., ttii.«Hie~ 
fore the ~~lTI'* P'ffc:;ed'1t'(UJ we;f ~, l~ye~. 
thA m~~g,ij, flotal v~;t,:f.all~,$ ~J;\d ~ll, ae,,~tfr v~,,~~~~l\l for i,~~ · 
f i~~ness are U,Bte<.l j,~ Ta~ie VI,~ Tt,, ~e3t qp ti'"'q~e~,ifiiW ,;)f ~lH~ ·. 
va;ianoe$ Qf e-10~ • F~, ~tld ~',11~94' P~f1.1h.tt,J;\s tJ\QW•d '.:,llff:fllb,1r~- w,~, .. 
p..o significant; q;Ltf~r~nqfs ~,t;:w~eQ tb.e111 (ADPtJ;l,d~ ~) r :a~~,~ c;m, ·. . 
the ASSl,Jlllpf;i<,J) tqat Z•:f.06 :l;pl.:1.~W~d ~hf· JllUt'l!la~ f;tr~q~~-~1 9,'1!tri1'iU;i~ff a~d 
the i;aet· thl\lt ~.h,r •. we.re ·~Q· 1$tg~tf~9~Af;.· ~u.,,@t.Pf•r'.:f." ,,;.,.'v4;t.~~·~ '£. ~ll-
z-io6' , ~' an4 ~1'1!a~4a po,~lflt;·o,.,,~, ~'tl,• rpq\,c;l va.:,,a7.1i~e ~f t;h~~e f;~~, . 
. . . . 
va;:l.anceE! was 1.u1e~ as tl\~ et!!t:im~te '?·~ e:g.viiiopn1t'l,'1a} VA,~&i~<:te. 
Tn, genet;ic va;iap.ces o~ tht F2 a11Jd ;l?~;;~t, ~opyl,~1:;;f.C!)~' w,i-, ·. 
lis~ed in 'l'able\3 VJ. GO!IIP~ri,~Pa.,i w;i.th t;h~i,r ,;,~:,t~tiv~ Sl=At?-d~~c, 
··,, . 
erro;~ ~nowe~ tha~ th¢y ~er~ diffe~ent t;9m ;tfQ. 
TABLE -V 
---
-THE -OBSERVED AND EXPECTED FREQUENCY nISTRIBUTIONS 
FOR LINr FINENESS (IN MCGRM/INCH) 
-
; . ,- - ··.'.:- · .. :: ·... . ·' UPPER LIMrr-pF :CLASS 
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* .-significant _at -0-~05 _ 
** si.gnifi-e-an:t at 0 .. 01 
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TUE MEANS, TO'rAL VAR!A.ijCE~ A~:0 TH;E; GF;l'Ttl';[C VAR'.I;ANC~S 
OF LIN':i; FlNENlljS$ (;rN M(;OIµ1/J;l,'lCH) 
Poo-ulat ion Means Total v,ariiariG'e . Genetlc ~iriinci' 
Fz 5.1,57 o.3013 .;. 0.0329 0~2~26 r 0.0~40 ... "" 
Parrot~ 5.5:).9 o.:ws,~ .f, - 0.023~ 0.12,0$ t 0.0249 
Z•l06 L~. 736 0,08.3~ t Q.00$13 
!\ 4.979 0.0992 f O,Ol.~S -
M•89l~8 4.990 0.0755 t o.oo{3e 
fooled 0.0851 + 01059 
~ 
23 
Li111its of tpe upJ?e~ ~iMs v1~;e ~a:i.~~;I.~ted. ~Y th~· ~;am~ )?i'Q.c:;ed'l-'!;e 
'Cl~e¢1 t;o ~alc;:ul,ate the uppel;' Hni!t of ~iau pf 1ii:i1; ~ei;lij~p~ I~ i;n;d~;i;s . 
to be abie t;o c9mb:l,,µe the analy~is C!!f trh., twp 1:lt,a:i;~ct~r~ ~irltijit~ll~Q\.\$lY, 
the SaJJ!~ V = 0.004 wa$ used ~n ~he ~~l~ulatiq~~. Fqr th~ fg p~pµ,la~!9~ 
w:i,th its mea~ of ,.157~ the ep~nq~~d ~i;qr Qf ~h, e~vir~µmefi~~~ 
variance of sa = o.29i (s~e tOQ~nqt~ 9~ ~abl~ v~,, a~~ th~ q~l~uiat~9 
z valµe of 5,933 coinc!de with the upper l;~il; of the 6,i2 ~la~s. 
Parrott; 4as a ca1~ulate4 z valu, q~ 6,29~ 1 w4iq~ fAll$ in the ~~9$~ 
wit~ µ~per limit; p~ 6.37, 
ay sett;i~g t;hese U.roli.t:EJ t9 t'h~ ;f~eq~~1'CY ca,tribµ~iQq~ ptr~HH~nt;ed 
' ' ' ' 
in Ta,qle vri, ~~ly 0,9% ~f t;he 'z PQ,u~a~i~n wa~ ~ias~iftep a, betijg 
genetically superio~ i~dividuals. ~o ~~~i,vi~~ai ~n ~he Pa~;~tt PQ9~~a~ 
tion was cl.a~sH~,i:t as al,l,peri,~z, r ~y Jo~~iri~ at tl;)e 9b~el!'ye¢l. and e~e,;.t;~i;l 
hecittei;icy 4~~t!l;':i,b~tio~s ~al;' t;:q.e Pa.~,Q~t; J?~l?µlattq~, · ~1;· ~·,;1~· ~¢ ·· · · 
!jleen that the 9bserved :Er~qµtm~y ~is~ti~~1,1~i~P j;e>lj'- f~,;rrott; i;ni,~~d twg · 
. . .·. . 
e~f.ti;·eme ehssea. 'Xhe:i:-efott~, it :j.1:,1 reA1;1<Jll;,,P!lF ~~all µ.<.> ~\U?i:p;i(ir · 
in(;livi,ql,lijl$ wo1,1id oac.ui- in tl)e ];)ar;p1rt p1;>pu1at:i.ol). 
l"h~ ~ value~ the pel'.'c~ntas~ qf sµperli.<1%' :J,~q~vi,c;h.1,d~, ~h~ value 
0£ ~', the pqpulation mean, th~ e$t!w~ted ~ean o~ the su~~$rPl,l~, an~ 
the prediate¢1 gains are listed t!.n T1;1ble VU~, 
ay analyzi,n$ the data av,a;UE!,'l:>li SI;'l.d l;IQWe B~t/il\iJtD,t~Oqf,j Oll ~'h,i,s 
method, the predi,cted ~ai,ns fo;i; the F~ p~~µh,t;ti..on. i,s·o.23 lllii;;r:~gram 
per :l,.nch; 
L inl; ~,elfl,&t,~. anq .i;, i~t,, ~ in$~M ~. 
,..,._, 
$0 far the ~~alysi1;1 +n ~he 4~t~ ~~v~ deal~ ~ql~ w~~h ~~~~ qh~;~ete; 
$~Ji'al'~tEl~Y. Jlpweve.;, s :lncze bPth ~Jlaiia~f;~'l;'~ a;-; ~PP\liit~nt ;i,Q aq.y 1:.rte~¢l~mij 
Population Mean s 
F2 C 5.157 0 .5l}89 
Parrott 5.519 0.4532 
TABLE VII 
THE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR LINT FINENESS OF 
F 2 AND PARROTT EXPRESSED IN PERCENTAGE OF 
PLANTS*(IN MICROGRA.M P-ER INCH) 
...... ····.--• > ".;\ 
' •.•• -l - • : • - ·• . UPPfi'.'R. r.n t't' OF rr ,n:~ -' 3.62 3 .87 . l}.12 .. · 4.37 : 4.62· (} .8'7 . 5:.12 5 .37, · 5.62 
.6 2 ,lt. . 3.5 1.2 · 10 .6 . 7. 7 . 21.3 • 14.2 20.l 
0.6 1.9 2.6 3.8 9~0 · 10.3 28.8 
-











iRE UPPER LIMIT OF CL'\.SS, PER-CENTAGE OF .SUPERIOR INDIVIDUALS,: VALUE OF xt, 
POPULATION. MEAN., ESTHfA~ED MEAN OF THE SUB-GROUP, AND 
-PREDICT. ED GAINS, F-OR LINT FINENESS OF iHE F 2 AND 
PARROTT POPULATIONS {IN MICROGRAM/INCH) 
Upper Limit % of Superior 
Ponulation of Class Individuals Value of x' Population Mean Sub-Group Mean 
-
F2 6.12 0.6 2.52 5.15:'i' 5 .38&.-












program, it :Ls worth while to aonsider t~~m ~imu~~apeoµsly, or a~ 
least one charact;er should be ~~;i,ntain~d while ~he other ~s be~ng 
improved. 
In analyzing twp ~haracters simultaneou~~y, fr equency distr~bu;~ons 
for both charac~ers were made. S~nce there were no identified -
genetically· superior indiv:i,c;lua~s for lint fin,e11,ess in the P;:irrott! 
population, only the Fz popu~ation wa~ ~naiy~ed~ The f~eqµencr 
distributions of the F2 populatiqn J ~r lint le"Q.gth anc;l ~int finene~s 
are listed in, Table IX. 
From tj:le prev:i,ou~ 1-p.~prm~tiPn, the 1imi~ fov i~nt hngtJ\ i~ 
10.46 and fqr lint f ineness is 6.i2 in O,l o~ ~n :Lnch and ~ic~ogram 
per inch, respectively. Tlle per~en~age of ~qent;i..:f;i.ed s~pep;i,or 
in,diviquals ~or ~int len,gth ~s ~.4% anp fo~ lint fineness is 0.6%. 
Hence the pl;'oport:iop. of tht;i popµht:l.oq whi~h cqul~ be expec;:t;eq to 
be superior for both charaeter~ ~;Lmµ~~aneousiy is th~ product o~ thr 
I 
two separate propabilities, if poth cparaet~rs are ~o~~idere4 to be 
independe:nt. In thi~ ca~e, phe p\t'ql?ab~ltty o~ petecti,ng fiµpel;';i,or 
individuals for both characters is o.oi4 x 0 100p : O.OOQl4. On 
the basis of independent oh9racters, we woµld e~p.eot to find about 
on,e plant genetically superior fqr· PC?~h ·~h~~~<rters ;n 10,,000 p\anJ:~. 
Hence from 169 plants none would be ~~pecteo to pe f~~~d. No~e·we1e · 
f1:mnd (see · Tabie :I~). 
!here were highly significant n,~gat;:~v~ oojl;'rel.at;ioQ.s qetween 
lint lengtth and lin,t finene~s ~n, ail pop~latipqij s~~died. lh~ te$tt 
'·' ,, '. ,· . , ·~~·-ld· p-:.;.. · ... ~;..-,:~,,. 
of homogeneity sh.owed thilt ~here were· llo .. ~igri:i;f-ica~t diff~renc~s .. 
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THE CQ:MBINEP ~REQUENC¥ DISTRl~l.Y,l;'IONS FOR LlN~ 4m:JGTH 
AND L:):NT F;l:lrnN~SS OF THE F? PO];)UV.,TION EXPRES$:E0 















i~C~ AN~ MGGRM/INCH) 
l,4 
.-·-J .. 1,8 i.~ 0.6 
1.1 1.7 1.2 1.8 3~0 
~\;{ 0.6 l, 2. 1,2 4.i 4,7 ~~7 2 ,L~ 
0,6 0.6 0.6 1.8 i.i ,. 9 ? , :3.? 5.9 2,? 
0.9 0,6 i.2 1.2 112 5,3 a.6 l~S' ·r . ' ! 
0.6 3. ,5 0.6 i,~ Q:.9 l.~ O.q 




o.6 2,4 1.2 3 15 10.6 7.7 ;n.3 14.2 ?P,1 9.5 
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1) l:r'egion for ip.d;Lvidµals wh,ich e~ceed 1fh~ Q.PP~;t' l:i,m:l,.1J: q;f · th~ cl~u~s i~tQ 
which 1:he :me~n. of the popubt;:i,pn, f~U~ ~ fQ,; ~c:>th ~h;;1:i;-~~~~+s. ($~~ itEl~t) 





this relat;:j..onship afhcts ~n~ pr9bal);i.i~~i o: d~~ecti~s sµp~:t;'iQ;i;, incJivii<;l• 
uale for b~t:h charac~e:i:is can ~e .~e~ted by ~1').ij loUowin$ met;l\Pd, 
Suppose as th~ z valuel\j the ~e,;1ns <;>:If the ptpula~ioµ weir~ taken 
and the portion of the populatio~ above the u~~er l;i.m;Lts of ¢lass 
into which the mea~s f~ll qQns~dered, fo~ the F4 p~rulatton, the 
meaq of the lirp; l~ng·t;h :Ls 9.365, wp,i.ah faUs in ;he ~.5J upper class 
limit; and for lint f:j..nep.ess, ~he mean i!-3 5.157, wllich cor;eJ:Jpond$ 
to the upper class l~i~ Qf 5 ,37. The pel;'qentage of; individual~ wh;Lqh 
e,tceed t;:he l;i.mit foi l;i,nt length is 37 ,3% aqd tha~ :l:o,; ~il").~ f;l,ne11:ess 
.:i.s 38.5iL lj:en~e, tl,le expeq~eo µ,;qpo;itil'P. pf the fOpul~tioq, ~'11.4t cc;:iuld 
be fo~nq beyond these two limits (del:un~te4 PY soti4 ltne~ in ?9~~~ 
IX) is the p-podu~t o:l; 0.~7$ ~ 0.~85 ~ 0,~3~ Of ~J.~'fo. Tl\e SVW of the 
percent~ges pf in,di~iduals ~~l~t»~ within tqqse li~tts is 9.4%. 
Among 169 in9ivitjµals the e~~e~tep n1,.Unq~+ ~s ~2 piant~ ~~d the Qbse~v~~ 
number ts 16 ~lan1;:s. 4 C~t-sqQare t~,t ~~ th~s~ p;oro;~tQP.S (2?: 
l.47 i3nd 16 : 153 ) ip.diCa1::~d /Zpat they Wiit:e ~t'~ ~h~ S~m~ J?OJ/'4to;lf;i~Qllo 
St.ated ii;1 another way tl;le;~ wc;1.s 1,10 ~;1.s,;i,i:!iic;;u,1t ¢1~:l;f~,:eii>rc~ ~e~Ten ~'he 
expeete4 and the 9bserved propo~tion,s. ~t: ~an be co~qlud~d ~h~t t4e 
eor~elation betwee~ ~hese two traits does nqt aife~t tl;le iqdepend~~c~ 
of the tw9 ch,aracters; prqsurnaply th~ genes govetljliQ~ tl;lese ~o 
characters ar(;:! :i,p.depemdei:it ~ wl;J.icq is i;q a;cQrdat1;ce w~t:h thEi! stqten1e'l,'l,t; 
made by H;anco~k (19l~4). aowevet;'' l',l;ln,~e t;this st;ue!ly eron1prt1ei;i only a 
very small frac~~9~ of the po~~latio~ of ~he r 2 s~raip, ~his ~qnelusipn 
shoµld not be regarAed as a decisive o~@~ A~4itio~at ~t~dies Q~ ~he 
inheritance of these traits, the stµdy of t~e p~y~iolog~q~i gen~tie$ 
on the formation and dev~lopl(!lent c;,;!: t1'~ f:i,bei;~ aQ.d s,:;,m~ other relijf;:ed 
.. 30 
J?iSCl.J~~igp., . . . . · .. · . . ... ·. . ··. 
'.Method ~nd fo;i~u1as ~y :,qw~;i:,s (1,,7) Wt:P~ ~mp~o~~d ~l;l !i,~~n~Uy:l,rH~ 
s~n~t:l.qaUy-sup~vic;,r ind;vidt.tals fg!I;' U.nt: lel;lgjl:~ ang i1ri.t f~ne~eSf:1 
in ?Ln Fz and Parrott poput?J.t:{.ons. +l};l.s 1.11et1'qd ip.v9lyes the pa»tittton, 
q;f the total variat1-ere into i~s gellet:J.c and ep.v;l,pop,menta~ v~r:l.an~~s 
~nd the analys:{.s of the £:;eque~cy d:i.Sfi;l.'."ri.bµtriq,;,.~ 9! the p(!)puh~iou~ 
fo~ thesi ~raits. 
'I'he pa~t;it+;l.qr.;i,i;,.g pf the tqi;a\ VlllP1~n~e i~~9 i~~ C~J?O~en~$ cau;t, 
be ;om;i;i.d~re4 ~s ~he fint all'ld the ;i,µ,p(l)1;1;~1nt: ,,,P i1' ~J?Pl¥1:ng t1'if 
me~hod, stnc~ it i~ a mean, qf d~eeq~~n~ th~ p;e~e~~~ pf ~Qije~tt 
va,;iance iq. ~he p9pulat;:ioP, u,;u;le,r ~~udy. Tl}e ;l.mijgJt~~~~ qf fAWi;~l;.~p,~n,g 
the va~iance ~ies in the ~eps~ that 9n1r f~Qf!l a populatt9,q whic~ QSJ 
gene1:;;l.q. v~t1i~'b;i.l:t,4y could ~enf!lticzall.y-,svperi<;>p ~nQ!LVt~u~l$ be .,~ffH!~~~ed 
to ~ij ~oun4. Hpwever, the p;eseqoe 9~ th~ g~pe~i~ va~~a~ce tn a ce~t~iq 
popµla~iQP. ts not an assuranq~ tqat s~ne~~~~lly ~upe~~o~ i~di¥~4ua~~ 
ca~ be fgund ~~ a~y pto~abiiity ~ev,1. 1his a,~egt:l,o~ is a\s9 dijf'~d~ijt. 
on the pattern of tll.e :fz,eqµincy 4~s~ir.,~bu~iens pf the c;hat'a~ter peil.11,$ 
studie4, as i~ oe¢ured i~ ~~~tott po~~la~toµ fei lt~~ f;LuenQ$S, 
The d~~a presen(ed here ind~cate t~, ~;e~e~qe pf ~~~eti~ v~ri~~~es 
fol' linf! length and l~pt finEUW~S :l.n ~~1:'/:1. PJP;Putac~o;~. U~~ijg lthE\ va~~e 
of p ; 0,004, 2.~,% or 4 pbnts afl.d z.;s% o~ 4 p1~n~s we~e ;qep.~:l,~~~4 a1:1 
peins gene~ipally ~µpe~i~r for iint 1,ngt~ in ~~e Fz ~~q farrq~t 
populations, ~especttv~ly. The;e w~s O.Q% pr~ plan~ ~d~~tified ~s 
being ~uperior for li~t ftn~ne~s in PAe F2 fOfU1atipn. ijespite t~e 
genetic va');:'i~'bUity of l?arl,'ottt~, ~9 :i,p.p~vid,qat$ w,i~ f91,1p,c;l ~l\$t W0'11¢! 
be cone:LderecJ ge11et;lca1ly sup~;ipr. th~ lac;k qf t;qese gen,{:lti!i;,aqy"" 
sup~r:Lo1 individµ~l$ ca11 be e~plain,ed becp.µse t;he fr~quei.1c;;y d:lstwib1.1,• 
tiqns for lint f~neness ~n ParJ;ott; do~$ not fQUow tn,e no:irmP,l fi:eq'l.lency 
clistJ;";i.l:nltiqns and more important becau$e the frequ~1;1cy d;i.str;lbutions 
for lint fin(;lness of Pa:rrql:;t missed the twci: e~trel'1)e clf:11;1ses, in. 
comparison to the normµl fr~quepcy d;i.st~ibµtioqs. 
Iden~ification ot s~netically~supe~~qt in~:i,v:i,qua~~ ;Lu a ce~tai11 
J;>opulat:l.on is not (;Inly 1,.u;efuJ in detei:.!Zill~ the su)?erioi;- ;l.ndivict1,,1.a;s, 
but it is also useful, in+ clete'l,'.'mini,ng wb.:l,clJ. oli;isses p;covid~ tq.e supei;;-iol;' 
:l.nd:LviduaJ,s, As a re1;1uJ,t ~ the !?reeder+ ~an
1 
berllter ,µp,QeHtap,d ~t'pm 
which t&nge of t;he ~reciuli.'lft,cy q~atri;iJ~uj::ioµe he s\1,ouJ,.¢1 Il'!<fl.~e ~~hct:i,c,i.-1,s, 
In t;lw data presepted, th\i! uppel; l~mi~ of c:;.J,.ass fo:i;i ~ot\1, :pqpuht;io11i:i 
i,vas i.otJ,6 ~ncl1, foll;' 11,r~t l~ngth ~nd 6.J,2 ~11;t~r9g1T41U1 pe:i: in~h, for lint 
fineness for ~he F 2 popuh,ti,011. '.l;p.~s~ V.q,l1.1e~.i $°qQW t;:p.e cz'l,l"irac;,.~e;ri$t!t;~ 
of ~he :po:pvlations, an4 io,q:i,vidµ4t~ ~l'unq Pey9nd t);l91:1e tim;it~ alje 
coq.s:l.dered 2;en,etioall;1 .. supe;rio1; to th~b :P~lilPieotive T?PPt:flca(?:l.qp.s, 
unli=ss the samples u,$e<:l ;i,n thi$ study a:ce 4n1,,1s1;1i;l1. 
The genitiq gains pred;i.cted ior trtAt let;H.?;tq1, were O .OZ9 :i,n~n AP.Q 
O.Ot,.Q :i,nch :i;or f:he f 2 1:md :j?a.rrc;>ttf: pQpt:+~at;i.ons, we~p\i!ft:ive~'.Yr The g1;1ii1,s 
e~ected for J,.int t inanes~ i!!l. t,:lw :F z :PPP1rlat :LoQ. ,yas O. 2, mii::l;'ogr1;1m 
per iq.ch. The reJ,iab:i,1,ity pf these pred;i.ct;i.ons i$ stiU EJµb~e~~ tp 
cidditi,c;mal testing~ ~ince final evd1,,1a,J;:i,on, mu!;lt,: bi ba!;l'l?Q Qll p~';l;"fq,;m,;1.n~e in 
the fi.eld in sub$eciuen,t; g;enet"at:i.?J:lij• 
Despite the uncerttainity c;d; this P+~dic~·iqn~ ,:tt is .$~~Jl :u~efv.;I. 
in evaluating the value of '!rhe bZ'~~din,$ ~tocks r FFW the valv~~ of 
the pre4:i,cteq gains f!::n: 1:1.n,t tength, ;i,t; ~~n be EU~~P. 9l~~~lY tb~t Pa,iz~~;t 
has lllore poss:l.'b~U.t:i,es fqt senet;L~ gai.i;l fl:'.:PV! s,1e~~iq~ t;~a.n 4oe~ tlli 
F 2 Ji!Opµlat!l.on, which means 1:hat pqtent;~aU:y Pa;r;irptt; H fflAtit prQlllit:l,i:>,e; 
thari. t;:he f 2 as breedil'!i~ µii:r/;;eJ;";tal rfor l:l~1: l.en.g~i,.. ~owev~l\" ~ if gain1:1 
for coarser fi'per are desi,'.ll'id, J:;h!f,l f;?. :!.S i;n(!n.:"e V?lµa'ble al;1 a l:>reed:l.t1ig 
stoclc than F~rrott. 
By an~lyziq,g th~ ~ombtne4 freqµenc;y ~rftst;cl:'il::iuti,ons ~or li'i\t ~en$tP. 
&nd lint f:l,p.~n~sei, an att,empt W<;:il:i m1;1'4e to qet~c!; $ep.e;i.qiagy .. S"1-Ji>e:i;,ior 
:i.I'lf~ivi~ualEi for bo·th charaet:ers. 0~ th,e lnH1i1:1 qf :i.r\dep~n~~q.~e qf 
the two cha;aqters, the J?robabil;ty of de~ecti~i 13"'eiiQ~ :i.p,~;i.v;i.oV:~h 
for 1:>o~h characterfi! was O.OOOH1-~ or ;;ll;,p~t i 1,>la11t;; in lO~OOQ fh.n·IHh 
As e::a;pectecl, no :1,1,ciiv;i.dµals well'~ ~up~r~oir for bQth ~l,1a:t;~ct;ers from :th~ 
smaH saµ1p~e studied, From th;i.s an~i;Y~is it w,a~ ~i~q fq~nq th!Jl~ ~Af 
negative <rorrel~tiop. betw~en lint ~~i.,.gtt,. ani;:1 l,.:l:n1: :fi.neq.eE:i.~ <;l9~s P.<?t 
affect 1tl;lf probabil,it:y qf cl,~~ceins sup~rto;i;- ~rutiv;i,dua1s fot ~qth 
charaqt~:os. Stated :i,.Q. otre,: way~ U,11,t te11,ijt;ib, an9 liq,~ :lH,~en~ss .al;'e 
iiit).e:1;ited ii;id~pepdently. Ihis ~lil iq. acqo:i;-qi;tf\Gf w;i,~q t;hf! eita~~m~:r;it 
made by Han~oc~ (19l~Li-), alti;Jri,o~gh wit;h d~fj;~'):'ent; b.a~i~ q;e µncJ~;st~l"c;ltn$• 
Addit;io1.1-<:ll.. stud;Les on th~ :i,nh~ritaµqe ot':"ttff~;,;fi:fl:ll~-,fi,. ari.ill ijtµ4;1.~~ op, 
physiolpgic~l gi:lnetics of tba formatiqn a;af;l 9ev~i()rment q;E th!! ;l;:i.'b~-,; 
should Qe con~~cted before a decisive qq~clu~ion is l;'each~d. 
bUifj:y of the pred~<l/ted gaif!,s 1 ;ht~ method piovides a "'sefu.J,. tQQl 
in eva:!,.4ating aQ.c;l sel~ct;i.ng ~h.~ bl;'eecl~ng 13~~q.~~ of 1:ntee<,l~ng p:r;ogt'ams. 
A ijf;udy of ident;l,;l:~Q~tiQJ'l 9£ $e~et:i,~~i1y.~s14)1~,Z;l.Ol in~~vtd~l~L 
for lint le~gt~ and +int ftnen~SS in ~n ~2 an,q r~ijfO~~ pc;>pU1f~t~p, 
was made, usiq.g tl;\e methods pl;'op1;,sed qy -,~er~. 
Th~ s~µdy inv~lved t~e analysis o~ tbe f~e~PeP9f d~etrt~~ti9~$ 
and the pa~tition of the va;tance in~o its g~n~ti9 an,d envi~onmenta1 
var~ance. 
in both l?Q~\liaticma. Vsin$ ;b.e ~rgb~b;l.U.~y p : o.ootii, the'l;'e. w~i:i, ~.4% 
or l~ plant~ an,d ~,5% or 4 plants i~ 12 ii!J:'l.d fa;;irqtt POJ?~lat:i<:>~s 
:r~spec~ively ide~~ified to ~e s~net~c~~iy •4pij~ip; t~ t~~ir ;~spe~~;y~ 
popul~;ions, There was 0.9% or 1 P~4~~ ft~m ~he f 2 PQP~\~~ion 
id~n!:if :led t;o 'be superiot' for :tii:rt: f ~ij,q.es~ anQ none ~'J;'Qro J;>arrpt;t 
populat~on. 
'l'he pred:i.c~ed gains fo+ U,tJ.t l,en~~Jl w~s 9,p2~ ~l\fh, ai,.<:l 9.040 
. ·, 
riq.irll fo, Fz ~µd Pa:rxiotf;, t'!;!~pe~tiv~lY. ';l;tle pp~d.j.~tt4 gatJ:1.J fo; 
ftnerie~s ~QZ' lf 2 Wai O. 2.~ m:i,q;roira-m pe; ~ch,. 
By co~sidet;n~ both cha;apt~r~ sµnq~taneo~~iY, np ge~,t~~ally 
1;1uper;to:i:i in.d:i,viquals 'Iyer~ e,weettec;l tQ·'be found. ,nd. npnf w~;e fQ~n.d. 
fhe l)roQabU;tty of deeecti.~g them :i,s O ,00014, 9r ~bo\lt \ ptat\t fr~ 
+0,000 flants while the sample ueed wa~ 169 plant~. 
t~ere was a h;&hly signif;~ant n~g~t~v~ ~or~e1a~iQn £or +~n~ 
lenath a~d ltnt finenes$, however presµm~blf tqe g~~e~ af~eett~g 
the~ ~re i~depen4en.t. More related kqow~~dgi ~h~~l4.b~ qo~sl9e~ed 
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Test @f homogeneity of tpe vaitaoQes fop lint length 
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